
   
 

CITY OF CALLAWAY 
DISASTER DEBRIS REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL SERVICES 

RFQ NO.:  PW2024-03 
 

ADDENDUM #4 
 

 
Date Issued: March 13, 2024 
 
This addendum is being released to address the following questions. 
 

1. Can the City please add a C&D Compaction and Reduction Line Item to the DMS Site 
Management?   
No, no additional line item added. 

 
2. Can the City please clarify that the HHW is by the Pound or price by Cubic Yard? 

Price is per Cubic Yard.  
 

3. Page 5 of the RFP, Qualifications states “Firm shall have previous disaster debris monitoring 
experience”? 
That is correct, please disregard verbiage requiring disaster debris monitoring. 

 
4. Please confirm the Public Construction Bond, Notice of Contest of Claim Against Payment Bond, 

Progress Payment, and Final Payment forms are post-award documents and we should include 
them unsigned with our submittal? 
These are post award and not required to be submitted with proposal. 

 
5. Please confirm if proposals can be submitted via Vendor Registry. 

No, proposals are to be submitted to the City Clerk at Callaway City Hall, 6601 E. Hwy 22, 
Callaway, FL 32404.  No online submittals will be accepted, page (3) three indicated electronic 
submittals, but this was a typo and should have been left off. 

 
6. Is the cost proposal form to be provided in both Tab & and Tab 8 per the RFP requirements? 

No, only in tab 7. 
 

7. Page 15 of the RFP states that proposals are to be bound, however, page 24 states the original is 
to be unbound. Please confirm if the original is to be unbound.   
Correct, original should be unbound.   

 
8. Does an electronic version have to be provided also as indicated on page 15 Proposal 

Requirements?   
No 

 
9. Please confirm if the copies are to be bound with combing?  

They may be stapled together or bound with comb binding. 
 



   
 

10. Please confirm the forms on page 28-31 are post award documents and are not to be included in 
the proposal.   
Correct, they are not required to be submitted with proposal. 

 
11. What is the City designated final disposal site? 

We have not designated a final DMS site. 
 

12. Are Tipping Fees a pass through expense? 
YES 

 
Audra K. Boswell 
Audra K. Boswell, City Clerk 

 
************************ 

 
This Addendum must be acknowledged and included with the bid packet submission. 
 
__________________________________  ____________________________________ 
Signature      Company Name 
 
__________________________ 
Date 


